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EXTEl~SIO: R:£S'l}LTS AS Il'TFLUElJCED BY V .A..."l.IOUS FACTORS 
A Study of 31 2 Farms and Farm Homes in 
Hamil ton Cou.YJ.ty , Neb ., 19 29 . 
U . C. Wilsonl and W. H. Brokaw2 
SCOPE OF STUDY 
Th is s tudy , conduct ed by the Offi ce of Cooper ative Extension Work , United 
State s Departmen t of Agricu lture, and t h e Extension Service of the Nebr a ska State 
Agricultur a l Coll ege in cooperati on, furni shes some data regarding t h e r esults of 
exten .., io:-. t eac~1 ing; as r eported by rep r esentative farmers an d f arm women . Attent i on 
i s given t o the effectiveness of t he various means and agenci es ( meth ocs ) employ ed 
in ex t e11s ion , and to the influence of su cn factors as l a n d t enur e , c ontact with ex-
tension ag .3r'.. ts , educational training , and a ge , ·on .extension result s . Whil e reco r,-
nizing t hat much othe r good results from exterision activities, ext ension accomplish-
ment f or puxposes of the s tudy has been measured "in terms of far mers a..'1 d f a r m women 
infl u .;mced to accept as. a part of t ~'l"eir us ual farm and home o-per at ions t h e i mp roved 
p r ac tices tau ;::]1 t by .the cooper a tive extension service. For purpos es of c omparison 
data from the are;:1s'3 wh ere similar· studies have been made a re also incl ude d. in t :1 i s 
r eport. 
COLLECTION OF DATA 
Th e data werl? collec ted by the s"tll'vey method; rep re s entatives of t h e ex-
tens ion service call.ing ,q.t ever y. ,farm within the a rea s select ed, and obtaining the 
i nfor ma ti o 1 direct :fr:o.m .the :(arner s and :farm women concerned. Th e f i eld wor~~ was 
done by e:l\.j_"J eri enced ext.ens ion .work ers wh o wer e th oroughly acq_uainted with t he_ ex-
t ension p ro .::-r ·. s - · ihe , :reas studioO. over a peri od of year s . The 
members of the survey pa.rt y we.re train.EJd in tiw use of the ques ti onnaire card (Fi gs . 
1 and la) ·before going to t he fie l d ,. and. the schedules were carefully c h eck ed at 
headquart ers each dc-q , ?-nd any errors or inconsistencies corrected in t h e fi eld. 
None of t h e data were col;t.ected by the local county extension work er , but this a gent 
assisted in all oth er WCJ¥8 possi bl e in expedi tint; t h e f i el d work and insuri ng c om-
pleteness a:.1 d. acc u racy of . dat a . The definitions · of extension terms apjJ roved by the 
Association of Land Grant Coll eges and the United Stttt es Departmen t of Agricultu re , 
and publis~1 ed i n the annual s tatisti c a l r eport of county extension work ers, have 
been clo s ely foilowed t n ro ughout. · 
I nforroati on was obtained from 31 2 f a r ms and farm homes in HaJ il ton coun ty. 
Th is numb er is ap:p roxirnat ely 99 pe r c ent of al l the farms loc a ted i n t J.1e a rea s stud-
ied . No l' ecords were i nclu ded fo r pe r sons l i ving i n the open countr;{ or in smal l 
villaGes , who were not a c tually oper a ting farms . Th e fiel d d.at~1 wer e coll ec ted dur-
inG May, 19 29 . 
1 In Cha r ,c;;;e Extension Studies, Office of Qooperat i ve Ext ens ion Wor k , Uni t ed States 
Departme~t of Agricul t ure. 
2Directo r of Extension Service , Colleg e of Agriculture, University of Nebrask a . 
3Similar s t u ' ies have been made i n Io wa , New York , Colorado, California , New J er sey, 
Georgi a , Wisconsin, Arkans as , South Dak ota, Illinoi s , Pennsylvania, Minnes ota, 
Kansas , Rhode Isl a nd., and ~.ichigan . 
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No . Co . FA..'Th! Al~D HOME SURVEY OF THE RESULTS OF EXTEl~SIOlii PORK. Date 
lifamo Addres s Community ____ __ ____ _ 
Size of far m Kind of ro ad Mil es to a gent 1s office _____ _ 
Years : Farming Th is f a r m Years owner Years t enant ___ _ 
No . in family : Adults Children Phone Radio ____ _G et University rao. lo 
progr ams , A. H. · P.M._. __ Other stations f rom whi ch useful a grict.1J. t u ral and h ome 
economics info r mation i s obtained Member of vvb.a.t farmers ' organi zations 
Membe r what h omemakers 1 club s ~~-~~~~-------------~ Leadersb i p i n extensi on work : Farm. _______________________ Home~--------------------
Number and k ind of result demonst rations on farm In home 
·----- ---
Other extension activities on farm In home 
Extension ac t ivities attendeci.. or participat ed .in awa;J from farm: .Agric . ______ . 
H. :!Tic. Nature of c ontact with Co.Agt . H. D.Ag t . ____ _ 
Club Agt . Spec ial i sts __________________ _ 
Have circular l etters been received? Bul l etins --~---------------
Farm and 11ome :Methods l a r gely r esp onsibl e :Extension agent.s invol ved :Name of loca l 
Practic es adopted : ( see list bel ow) : C.lL : 'ij . D.A. : Cl .Agt.;Spec 1l.: ld.r . invol y.§.9: 





Fig . 1 - Observe side of questionnaire card used in collectint; data . · 
List bel ow membe r s of fa"'lily of cl ub a g e ( 10 - 20 y r s .) ·; or wh o hav e carried on a 
junior p roject. 
Name 
:Present : In 
age :School 
:Cal . year s in 
cl ub work Proj ect 
:Why ci..iscontinued or 
: wh;r not a cl ub member 
. 
-- ·-------·- ----------
How has your community benefited t hr u extension work? 
-----------------------------
-----------------------------Sugg.es tions for the i mp rovement of the servic e ___ _ 
What a gencies o ther t har:. Ext ension do you r ely on for assJstance in co nnect ion with 
_probl ems relating to: Farm~----------------Home __ ~---------------------
Paper s and magaz i nes taken : Daily ___ Weekl y ___ ____ Farm. _____ _ 
------~Home Cultural _________________ _ 
At t itud e t o,·:a r d extens ion work Educati on : Man Woman 
-----------------
------ ----
.Ag,e : Man Woman .Remarks -------~· ---------------------------------------
Abbreviations : Correspondence (cor.); off ice call (o. c .); telephone call ( tel.); far m 
and h ome visit (f.v .); l eader t r a ining meeting (l. tr .); bullet in ( bul .); circular ·· 
letter (cir.l.); news story (n.s.); extension scnool or short co urse ( e . s .); result 
demonstra ti on Adult ( dem . a .) ; J unio r( dem . jr.); method demons t r at i on meet ings ( m. dem. ); 
gene r nl meeting( mtg .): r adi o(r.); ex:g. i.J2.it(exh .); p os te r( p . ); indirect influence(ind . ) . 
Extension Services of the l~ebraska State College and of the United Stat es Departn ent 
of Agricul terre c ooperating . . 
Fi g . ~a - Rever s e side of quest io~naire card used in c oll ecting data . 
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AREA STUDIED 
Hamilton county is located in east central Nebraska and is t yp ical of a 
large p ortion of the State. The area included in the study comprised a block of 
conti guous farms covering about 3! townships extending from the county seat , situa-
ted in the geographical center of the county, t o the Platte ·river wh ich marks the 
county line. (Fi g . 2 .) 
A county agricultural a gent was first employed for Hamilton coRDty in De-
cember, 1917. Outside of short breaks due to changes i n personnel, an a 2; ent has 
been employed continuously ever since. The p resent a gricultural ag ent took up his 
duties in the late summer of 1925. (Table l.) 
A club agent was employed on war emergency funds for a few month s during 
1918. Most of the club work, h ow ever, and all of the home demonBtration work has 
been carried on by specialists from the state extension service workin .:;; t :n·ough the 
county exte~sion office. 
Table l. Extension Agents Employed in Hamil ton County 
County Agent 
1 .. A. Wickland 
C. E. Q,Ri.n 
R. H. Camp 
J.P. Ross 












~~~~ Area in Hamilton county where ·study was made . 
~>~· Fi g . 2 . - Map of Nebraska sh owing location of area 
incl uded in study 
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GEPERA.L I NFORMAT I ON RELATI1TG TO FARMS STUDIED 
1Jearly one- h a lf ( 4 6 pe r cent) of the .f a r ms b cluded iYl t h e study we r e 
operate d by owners . ( Tab le 2 . ) The averae;e size of fan11 1 'a s 204 a cres and t :':'le 
average dist<1nce to t h e count~r extension ·of f ice was 10 mile s . Tele:..1h oncs were 
f ound in 9 L~ per cent of t h e h ome s a nd radios i n 60 "98 I' cen t of t hem. I n ·bo t }: of 
these r espe cts t h is area is conside rab l y above t~1.e ave rage of t he areas s t udie d in 
other States . Ch ildren of club age (10 - ·20 years ) we 're found i n 42 :pe r cen t o f 
t h e f arm home s , which i s 5 Der cen t l e s s than in the oth e.r areas studled. The 
number ·of ch il dren 10 - 20 yea rs renai n i ng on the f .:1r ;n w:1s .<-l. l .s o cons iderab ly l oss 
t han i n the oth er a r eas . 
Tab le 2 . Ge nera l I nforma tion Reh1.t i ng t o Fa r ms I nclude d in Stu dy 
It em 
Farm and home' r e c o rd~ ob t ai.n.ed •......... .. : 
Farns one r at e·d by ·ow·ner s .... ' .. . . . . .. . .... . : 
Farms one r a t e;c.l by t ~nants ... · . ......... ·: •.• : 
Fa r ms wi t ~'l c:: ildren lO to 20 ·ye a r s .of age .:. 
Children lO t o 20 y~ars of age .. •. ... .. ~ .• : 
Average s ize :of fan !J ( a cres );. , •.. ." ... .. . • : 
Homes wi t:':'l t c l eJ::J!1one s •. . ... ; · .. . ........... : 
Yomes with r a d i o·s •. ~ .. .. ... ; .. · ...........• : 
Far ms lo ca ted on su~fac e d roa ds . .... .. : .•• : 
Farms loc-ated on g r a ded roa ds·. ·. ... . . . . . . .• : 
Ave rage di s t a nc e to c ount y e-xtens i on : 
o.ff i c e (mil o s ). ·.· . .. 0 0 • 0 , : ••••• • ••••• ' ••• • •• : 
* 17 .Area s 
** 15 Areas . 
"'** 7 Areas . 
Nebras~< ~rea : 16 Ot h e r areas 
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PARTICIPATION IN EXTENSI ON AC1J.1IVI TIES 
Some membe r of the farm f amily wa s s e rvi i.1g a s a. v olUJ1t a ry local l eader 
of a n. exten·sion p r .oj ect or . .had _previously se·rv·ed i n t:_i s ca11acit y in t he case 
of 15 ·per cen t of t h e farms .st.udie.d in ·t h is ar e n . Th i s was true of ll pe r cen t 
of t h e farms L1 the othe r 16 areas w'oich have b een s t u d i e d . Four p e r c ent of the 
fa r ms in this . a r ea cont r i buted r-tg r icultural l eade rs wh ile loca l h ome economic s 
l eade rs came :from 12 per cent of t h e farm h ome s . 
Some f or;:1al ext en sion a c t i v i t y r e1at i: t t o CJ"'T icu l t u re , s uch a s con-
duc t i ng a re m.J.lt dm. onstration , h ol di ng a field me e t L:tg , or a b oy i n c lub work 
h a d been hel d on 26 p e r cent of the fa.rmt3. Corr e spondi ng activ itie s rela t ing t o 
horne economi cs we re hel d on 30 per ce n.t of t h e f arms . An a <idi t iona l 4) pe r cen t 
of t he f a r ras <md. 15 " er cent of tl1e home s we r e rep r esen te d in ext ens ion a c t i v i t i e s 
- 5-
held on other f a r ms or at c ommunity centers. In the case of approximate l y one 
farm in f our a boy or girl eithe r was enrolled in 4-:: Club work or had co nducted a 
club project previously . (Table 3.) 
Cons idering all extension activities 30 per cent of the farme rs in 
this area were involved as c0mpa red to an ave r age of 66 ·:er ce nt f or t he othe r 
area s which have been similarly studied. About the same dif f erence exists in 
the percentages of farms making contact with renresen t atives of the Extensi on 
Service, - - 33 per cen t as c om!lared to 76 per cent . The count y ae;ricultu ral age:nt 
had been i n t ou ch with 87 1Jer cen t of the farms. Subject-matter speciali sts 
from the C"llle;<?;e had been in contact with 39 p er cent of the fa rm families . 
Cir.cular le t t ers from the extension office had been r e ceived by 90 per cent 
of the farms, and bullet i ns by 88 per cent . 
Table }. Participa tion in - Extens ion Activitie s and. Contact With Exten s ion 1Vo rken; 
: Nebraska a rea -:lbOthe~ area s 
It em : Hur :be r Per : J'Tumber Pe r 
cent ce nt 
Far m and home r eco:·ds ob ta ined . . . . ... ... .........••• : 312 10421 
Far ms and h omes c or, tributing l oca l le a ders . . ..... . .• : 
Farms contr i bu t ing local lea ders ( agriculture) • . . ..• : 
Homes contribut in6 local lea de r s (h ome economics ) •. . ~ 
Farms or home s :rep resented in a ny exten s ion activity ~ 
Farms on which extension. a Ctivities were conducted •. : 
Other farms re~resente d in extension activities •. . . . : 
Homes in which extension activities were conducted . • : 
Other homes re~re sented i n extension a c t ivitie s .····' 
Farms wi th b oy~ and g i r l s in club work (ever ) . .. .. .. ; 
Farmers or h ome make r s reporting contact with : 
.t:ury extension worke r . .. . .. .. .. ... .. . ...••. : 
Count y agent . ....... ~ .. . .. ... ......... .' .•. ~ 
Home demonstra tion agent . ... . .. ... . ~ .. .. . • : 
Club a,c~en t . .. ...... .. . . .. .. .. . . . .... ... . .• : 
Sub.j e ct - matter specia li st . .. . . .... .... ... ,': 
Local ex tens ion .leade r . ...... . .. . ... . ....• : 
Farms r eceiv ing ·circ"Lliar let t er s ... . . .. . . . .. ........ : 
Far ms r ecc i vine bulletins . .. .. .. . ... .. . ..... . ... . .. . : 
* 11 Areas 
** 17 Are as 
*** 7 Areas 


































# I n anot~1e r c ounty , as Hamil t on county has neve r had a county home 
demonstration age n t . 
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ll7S ll 
405* : 7* 
401 7* 
6802 : 66 
1793 : 17 ' 
1445*~*1+ 3*** 








23 21 22 
·FARI'IiERS A1TD FARH .T!Ol{T.N ADCPT ~XTE~TS ION PRACTICES 
I n the case of 90 po r cent of t he f a r ms i nclu clod i n t he stu dy it 
was l'oar ned t ~1at e i the r the f a r;n ope l'ato r or the farm worne.n was maJdne; 
p r act ical u se of info nmtion obt.ained through t ho ~xtens i on Service . (Tab l e 
4.) The ave r age 11umber of p r a ct i ces ·report e d chanc.;od was 5.4. The corres-
p ondi n c· f i .~·urr;Js f or 16 othe r arE?as s tudi ed, are . 7S '!e r cent of the fa r ms 
i nfluenced by extension t o adop t an " ave r a ::·e of 3. 8 :.; racti ces • 
.Ar ricul tural };"lract ic: es ,,;ere r eportecl ct.an-,;;e d on 58. per c ent 
farms and. :1o1.ue ec -:: nor:li c s prac t i ce s il1" 40 pe r c o~t of t :r,e f a r m homes . 




. . . 
Table 4. Famts ancl· Homes Adopting Pr act ice s 
I tem I ' '• 
Farm rec ords obt£d.ned • .. . . . . .": . . : ::; : : ., . . . . , .. :: 
Farms on wh:i cl1 so me p r a ctice : had· beE:J n · ehange\i.~ . ~: 
Average nu.IT)b e r p rac t ices chang e·d. pe·r ft-t r m •. .. ...• : 
Farms on whid,. a(:_:ricu~ tura.l ·1).ractices ·"had . : 
Neb r aska a r eas ~ 16 other ~reas 






£> 249 79 
3.8: 
been cha nt;ed .• .. : . ..... . . . , : .' . .. ." .. ;:: ...•. ~ ~ . . :· 276 88 7808 : 75 
Average nwnbe;:· at:?;ricul tur a l . 1'Jracti ces 
' 1 f . - . . . . 
c_1ange d per · a rm •. . ...... ... , . .. ... . · . . ·. ·, •.. . . . · •. · • : 3.1: 
Home s i n which hocie e conomics practi ce s 
had been c;.1an5e d • . .. ... .. . .. : . ... · .. . · .· ...... . ·. ·. : 126 40 3287 : 32 
Average number home e c onomics pricc ti ces 
change d per h )me . . . .. .... . . . ~ . : ... . . . . • .. .. ... : . 2. 3 2. 3: 
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Table 5. -Agri cultural a i1 d Ho,ne Ec onomics P r ac t i ces 
Reported ~dqpte d 
: '!.\Tumbe r of fa r ms :Percentage of al l 
Pract i ce 
·Agri cultur a l 
"Doul t ry cu ll ing ........... : .. . .. . ....• : 
Hoc.; cholera .... . ... .... ....... . ..... . •. : 
S•·line scm i tat i ci n ... · .. •. ..... .. .......•• : 
na t smut •..... ... ... . . .. . . . .. . ..... ..• : 
Tuberculosis test i ng • . ..... . ........•. : 
lVj·,eat s1nu t •. · ......... . • .. •.....••..•. . : 
Poul try feeding •...•... , .............• : 
Wheat •....... . ...... . ........ · . ......•• : 
Oats . . .. . .. .. .... . ....... . . .. ........• : 
Sweet cl ove r •........... ,.,., ..... , ... : 
Foul t r y d i sease , . .............. . ..... ~ : 
Rodent control ..... . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . ... : 
Corn ..................... . ..... .. ..... : 
Hess i an fly ............ , ..... . ...... . • : 
Farm Forestry .... , ...... . ..•.. . .. . .. . .. : 
Foul try (general ) . ... . ..... ..... ... ..• : 
Potatoes . . .. .. ...... . ... . ...... . ..... • : 
Legumes ......... · ... . . . ... · ........... . . : 
BarleJ' smut-. .. ..........-:.--. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... : 
Pru.nin~ ........... . . . ... . · ... · ...... . ... : 
Barley •............. · ........ . . . . .. .•. .• : 
Lands ca · ing . . .... .. ..... .. . , , . ...... . . : 
Dairy fe e ding •. .' . . .. ..... · ... .. ... . . ... : 
B i L: ~~. itche s .•....•... .. .. · .. . .. , .....•. : 
Alfa lfa . . • .. . ...... .' .. ,. ~: .... . . . ... .. : 
Tatto oiDg h og s .. .... .. .. . ... . ... . . .. . • : 
Agricultura l eng i neering •... . .. · . . .. . .. : 
Swine disease . .. .. . . , . .... . . .. .. .. . ... : 
Swine fe e di ng ...... .. ..... . ..... . . .. .. . : 
Seed corn testing . . .. . .. . .. ... ....... ,: 
Poultry hous i ng •...... .... .. . .... . .. . . : 
Gas eng ine • . . ... . ; ...... .. .... . .. . . . .. : 
Li vest c ck feeding ..... . ............... : 
Farm nccoun t s ............ .. . . .. . .. . . .. : 
Purebred livestock . . ....... . ... . .. . ... : 
B indwe 8:d •.... , ...... . . . ..... . ......... : 
Poultry eoui pment ........ . .........•.• : 
Poult r y broodi ng ........ , ..... . .... .. . : 
Seed selection .. . ...... .. .... · ........• : 
>< og y.JD.s t u re •... . ................ . ..... : 
Li vestock disease . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . ... . . : 
or h omes farms 

















































20 . 2 
19 .6 
18 .3 
16 . 0 
15.7 
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Tabl e - Agricul tura~ and Home Economi c s P r actic es Rep orted 
Adopted ( con ti nued) 
P r actice 
Poul t r y san i t a tion ........... . .......... . ..•. : 
Caponi zi 11g ........................ . .......... : 
Sp r a-y i 11g •...... . ...... . .. . ....... . ..........• : 
Ins ect c on t rol .. . ..... . ... . ... . .. . . ....•..... : 
Mi sc ell .:1neous lives t6ck . . ............... . .... : 
Mi s c el l w.!.eous crop s •...... . . .. ..... .. ...•.. . • : 
Mi scel l a;J.eous agr i cul t ure •... , . .............• : 
Horne economics 
Hooked I"ugs • ......•.......••.•.•.. . . .... . . .... : 
Inte rio r dec or a t ion •...... ..• .. . . . ........... : 
Refini s ~1 in .;; f urn iture . . ........•..•. , .•.•.. . ,.; 
Cl o thi ng •.. , . • .... . .... . ....... . ........ . .... : 
Foods . .... . .... ~ · . . .. . ..................... . .. : 
Canni11g •. . · ........•.....•.. • •...••... • •••.•.. : 
Ki t chen fi l e .. . .......................... · .. . . : 
Ki t c :!:l en equi pment : ... , ...•.•.•. • .••....•.••.. : 
Home b eautificati on ...... . .•...... . ........•. : 
Sewi n g • ......•..... ~ ......•......... . ..... . .. : 
Ki t chen a r rDngement . .. ....... . ...... . ... . .... ·: 
Meal planning •.... . .... ....... _ .. .. . . ... . ..... : 
Walls and fl oo rs . . .... . . . .. , . ... ... .. . . . ... . . : 
Furn iture arroongement ....... . . . ....•...... ~ . . : 
Convenient k i t ch en s . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. ... .. ... . . : 
Cl ean i ns k it •...... . ...... . .... .. . . . . • . . . . ... : 
Foo d prepar a tion .. . ...... . ............... .. .. : 
Child feed i ng a nd c a fe .. ... . • . ... ... . .. .. . ... : 
Cooking •... . ...... . .. .. . . .. .. .. · . •.. . .. .. ... . . : 
Clo thing construc ti on .· ...... . ... ; . . . .. . ..... . : 
Soap maki ng •...... ..•. ...... . ... .... .... . .... : 
Home 111ll,.,. Sil1G • • • • •••••••••••••• . • . •• • ••.••• • .. : 
Mi scell a.::. eou s h ome economi cs ....... . .. . .. . ... ~ 
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lJurnb e r of f a r ms : P erc entag e of a ll 
or h omes farm s 
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HOW F.ARMERS .AND FARM WOMEN WERE INFLUENCED TO ADOPT ]ETTER PRACTICES 
In connection with each improved farm or home practice adopted, careful 
inquiry was made regarding the means and ag encies employed in extension teach ing 
wh ich t h e farmer or farra woman thouGht had in any way been responsible for the 
accepta:1ce of the better practice. In many c ases the incorporation of the new 
practice in U1e regular routine of t.he farm or home was due to t h e cumulative in-
fluence of several means and agencies. In other cases the influence of a single 
means was outstanding . In Table 6 are listed the percentages of practices changed 
credited to the in'fluence of the various teach ing methods. To better brint; out 
the relative influ.ence of the individ.ual means · and agencies the data ha.ve been com-
pu ted to t l1.e basis · of total influence . of. all · method·s equals . lOO -per ~e!1t .  In ac-
tual p ractice of course the adoption of a single practice· may involve two or more 
means or a gencies • . 
On the basis of all practices adopted the ·method demonstration neeting 
was reporte d most frequently, being mentioned i-n connection with . nearly 17 per 
cent of the practices . Indirect spread of information from one neighbor to another 
was mentio~1ed in co:nnection with 16.4 .per cent· o·f a11 Jir·ac't'ices.· · ·The extension 
news story was credit e d with having in.fl:uenc·ed 16.3 p·er cent of the practices 
changed. Next in o~·der are farm or home· visits · 13.3' per cent, offic~ c alls 10 per 
cent, bulletins 9 . 4 per cent, and g eneral meetings · 7. 2 per ' cenL · Leader-training 
meetings ~1ich should be considered along ·with •method ' dcmonstrations . accqunted for 
3 . 3 practices. Circular letters influ&:moed ·2.2 ·per ·cerit of practices, Result dem-
onstrations including those conducted :by both · ad~ts and juniors 'were reported as 
having i nfl u enced less than 2 per cent of ·all the ·practices ·cl1anged. 
c·onsideri~g agricultural practic.es separa:teJ,y' the 'means 'anci a gencies 
which were credited with large percentages. of practice·s· are indirect influence, 
news stories, farm visits, office calls, method· demonstrations, bUlletins, and gen-
eral meetings, arrang ed in orQer of influence. · 
In the case of home economics practices the method demonstration and the 
leader-tra ining meeting were the outst anding means of imparting information, to-
geth er being credited with nearl y 60 per cent of the home ·economics practices re-
ported changed. The bulletin , g er:eral meeting , i ndirect influence, and .the news 
story are t~1.e other mean s and ag encies .credit ed with a considerabl.e percentage of 
practices. 
Comparing t h e influence of the di ffe rent means and a gencies as brought 
out by t b is study, with the data from other studies, . it will be noted t hat news 
stories, far m visits, office calls, and bull et ins were credited with slightly hie;h-
er perce:1 ta:;es of practices in the Nebraska area . This is offs et by t:he lower in-
fluence of s eneral meetings and result demonstrations. 
· The possible interrelationsh ip of the various means ancl a gencies must 
be kept i:1 mind at all times. The junior result demonstration is primarily a by-
prociuct of training boys and s irls through 4-H club work. The result demonstration 
conducted by a fanner or farm woman is concerned with the building of confidence 
in the recommendations of the extension service and does not reach many people dir-
ectly. Th e local proof established through the resuJ. t demonstration howe.ver may 
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m6k:e possi'b l e the effective reac~in t:; of p eople through such means as meet ings , bul-
letins , ne vrs stories, aml circul a r let ters . The bulletin may suppl ement th e mee t -
i ng or office call. Personal contact with agents through f a r m visits may stimulate 
att'endance at meeting s; more o·ffice calls; and a .wi d€lr reading of news .articles . 
It i:s believed; however, that · t h e above .Pe'l:centages. a rc indicative .of the rel at ive 
· ·co·1itri"bution of · t h e means an d a gencies . comrnonl.Y· employed in ext ~ri Sion teacl1ins , to-
ward dir ectly influencing farmers and farm women t o mclce use of · the ' inf onnati on 
made avail.:tble by the extension service • . Th~se pe rc €ln tages .are not a true quanti-
tative measure of . the "effecti vcness of the different me th ods of extension teaching . 
. . 
Table 6 - Rolati ve ' Frequency with which Ext ension Methods were Reported 
· Percentages of practices adouted1 
Method Nebraska area i5 Othe r areas 
~ Agri- :Home ec-: · : 'Agri- · : Home ec-
Total:culture:onomics :Total :c.ulture: anomies 
: 
Method demonst rations • . . . . . .• . .. ~ 16 . 9 ~ 11.7 42 . 6 15. 2* : 7. 8* 43 . 4* 
Indirec t i nfl uenc e • . .. · ... ; . . , ..• : 16.~ : 18.4 6 . 4 21.0 24 . 4 8 . 8 
News s t ox·ies . . . .. . . . .... .. · .. · . ... : 16.3 ' : ' 18.4 5.5 10:1 11.' 6 5.0 
Farm visits ...... . ... . . .. , . ... .. : 13.3 15.9 . 3 12. 2 14 . 3 4 . 5 
Office <?alls . . . . .. .. ... ... .. .. ... . : 10 . 0 11 . 7 1.4 6.6 8.2 . 8 
Btllleti11s •... .. .. ..... . .... · ... . .. ~ 9.4 8 . 8 13.0 6 . 8 : 6 .'4 8 . '2 
General meetings • ... . . . , . . • · .• . . . : 7.2 6.8 9.4 14 . 3*-: 14 . 2* 14 .0* 
Leade r t rai ning meet ings~ . .. .. .. : 3.3 . 6 17 .1 1. 0 : . 2 3.8 
Ci1.·cular letters ... .. ... :, .. . . . .. t 2 . 2 2 . 5 . 2 1. 8 . 2 .1 .8 . 
Radio .... . .. . ~ .. . .. . .... · . ... . .. . . ·: · 1. 3 1.3 .. 1..2 1 . 4*~ 1 . 4** : 1 . 4** . 
Junior r e sul t ~- demonstrat ions • . .. : L2 1.0 2 . 3 2.5 . 1. 9 4.2 . . 
Te.lephone CBlls . ~ • . .... . · .. · .. . . .. ! . ... ,_g . . LO . . . . . . 4 . : .4 .1 . 
Exhibits • • •. . .', .. ; · .... .. . .... • .. . ~ . :; . . . . . • 8. .6 ~6*: .4* 1. 0* 
A,dul t resul t demonstrations • . ... ~ . . • 6. 
·=· 
. 7 . . . . 3 . 9*.: 4 . 2* 2 . 9* .• . 
C'orre-spond.~nce • . .... . .• . : . • .... . . :: .• 2. 
. 3 1.2 1.5 .3 
Extension scb:o ols •... . .. ' . . . .. . .. . : . 1 
·: .1 . 8 .8 . 6 .. 
. ~ ' . : . . - . . ~: . 
1Perc.entages :computed to baois ~f t·o ·t~l. :i:n.fl~ence of all methods equals 100 per 
cent:. I n prac t ice t he adoption of a single pr ac t ice frequently involves two or 
mor~ means e:r agencies •: 
* 12 areas 
** 7 a reas 
FARMS AND PRACTICES INFLUENCED BY EXTENSION AGENTS 
I i.1 addi t ion t o ascertaining the teach ing method responsibl e f or each 
change in prac t ice, info rmat ion was ob tained regarding the extension work er involved. 
(Tabl e 7 . ) 
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Some credit was t:~i ven to the county a gricultural aeen t f or bringing 
about t!le a<iou tion of better practices by 85 p er cent of the farm families report-
ing chant;ed p ractices. 
In the c ase of nearly half ( 47 per cent') the farms making use of exten-
sion infonnation, assi.stance fr om the sub j ect-matter specialists was rep orted, 
Assistance from local extension leade r s was rep ort ed from 28 per cent of the farms, 
On the basis of practices changed 80 per cent were credi ted to tho county 
a e ent , 25 per c ent to subject - matter specialists, and 12 pe r c ent to local leade rs. 
In many insta..11ces the influence of more than one extension worke r was re:?orted. 
The r elat ively larger infl uen.ce of subjec·t.,...mat ter specialists in the :1ebraska area 
as compared to t:1e othe r areas previously studied is doubtless due to the fact that 
all of the l1ol'ne demonstration and 4-H club work was carrie d on by t he agricultural 
agent "with .the assistance of s t a te ·specialists, s :ince no special coun t y wo rl~ ers 
were employed f or these tvvo lines of work . · · In ma):ly of the other a r eas studied 
county h ome demons:t r at ion: agents ~ere em:pl :oyed, . and in a few of them b oys ' and girls' 
club agents as ·well . · · ' · 
. ' . ' . ~ . . ( 
Table 7 Ext ens ion M;en t s Involved in the· Ad'O P tion· ·o·f P·rac t ·ic·es. 
: . lle:hra,ska. a;r.ea. , , . ;1.5 Other areas 
. Item : .. Ho .•. . :;F'f);r ~ent Ho. :Per cent 
. 
~ · 
. . . .. 
Farrn13 on w~1ich . some p:ract;i.ces . had peel;l adopted •. : : 282. 
Fann;:; · or h omes. inf:l,. uepc ed. by: . : : 
C 0 1.U1 ty aGen:t , .. · ... . ... :· .•...... : ... . .... :· .. , •• : : .. . 264 .. : 
Home C..emonst r at ion age~ t .. . · .... :• .. , ... .: . . .• .. : · . .. .. l .. : . 
c~ ub ag~n t . . · ', .. ·, ..•... :· ........ . • ..•.... :· .. . .. : : 
Subject:-mat ter ?p eciaU.st . • .. . ... .•. ... . .. , .. : : 
Local 1 eader . ..•...... . . . . . . ...•.. , .... :- .. ~ .. : · 
Practices adopted . ~ ······ ~ ················~·····: 
Agricul t"t.u-al :pr actices adopt ed .•.......•........ : 
Home-ecoYwmics p r ac t ices a dopted •. •...• ••••.. • .. : 
Prac t ices influenced by : 
Co1111ty a.gent ....................•........•... : 
Home demonstrati on a g ent •..... , ......•••.. . .. : 
C l ub ag e~1 t . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . : 
Subjee t - mat ter specialis t .•. .. . ......... , . . ... : 
Loc al 1 eader . ...... . .... . ...... . ............. : 
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I .. TFLUEliiCE 0F OTH'(i;R FACTORS ·uPON EXTENSIO?-T ACC'CMFLISHMENT 
Many other factors besides the means and ae encies employed in 
extension teac~'- ing may affect the ndont ion of i r:r•roved 1Jractices advocated by 
tl~e Extensirm Service, Copdition of land tenure, siz.e of farm, distance from 
. . extension office ', character of roads, educational tr-?:i ning , age of farmers, 
participation in f'Xtens.ion activities, .and contacts w1th extension workers are 
some of the f actors which .should be considered. 
Slightly more than half of the farms included in the s ~udy were operat-
ed by tenants. One T)er cent 1tJo re of : the tenants t han of the oTTner-operat ors 
reported the adoptio~ of imp roved p ractices. ( T,1ble 3 ~) The rate of adoption was 
slightly higher for the owner :g r oun however, Fl"om the. l\:ebraska study as \lvell as 
the studies whic}l have been made in either States it i$ evident: that the extens ion 
urogram is reac:.1ing owner and ·tenant-:op erat:ors with eq\ui.l effe;ctivene.s.s. 
Table 3 . - Condition of Lancf Occupancy i n Relat ion to Adoption 
of· Practices · 
..... .. 
: Humber:Pe:rcentage: · Percentage of farms 
Group of of chant; ing pre.c~ices .! 
:farms : all farms lAbri'-: Home : Any 
Nebraska area: 
Owners . . . .. .. .. .. . : 143 
Tenants •. . . . ..... : 169 
16 Other 
areas: 
Owners . .... ... ... .. : 711 5 · 





: cul- ecr,11- : p r actice: 
: ture o .1 ics: 
87 41 90 




77 : 31 80 
71 34 76 
SIZE OF ~F A'BJ~ . . 
Number of p ractices 
changed 





The f a.r mers living . on . the large·~ f a rms made sor.1ewhat g reater use of 
extens ion i nfo r mation. (Tab le 9). This doe s not seem to have been so true of 
t he fa r m women liv ing on the i a rge r f arms • . Th e ~!e r centage of · farms chang ing 
ag.ricul t ural u r a ct ic~s inc reas ed f rof!l 80 pl;lr cent f or : the small farm group 
t o 89 pe r cent f or t}j.e me dium~sized group and 91 pel~ cent for ·the large farm 
g.:.·oup . Th e co r res JOl!ding pe rcent ages for farm :tomes adopting home eco11omics 
prac t ices were 43 , 3q and 43 . . Consid,ering :all p ractice s t he small f arm group 
changed prac tices at :the rate :of 341 ;per 100 far.:ns , as compared to 463 for the 
medium, and 559 fo r tne l a rge-. sized f;a r m g~oup . 
8362a 





Percentage of farms: 
Pe rcent- 6hangi ng p ractice s ~ 
: age of all: Agr i- : Home : Any 
farms cul -: econ- :practice : 
ture: omi cs:· 
1Jumbe r of pract i ces 
changed 
per 100 farms 
Di stance f rom the extension of f i ce do~s no t seem ,to have been a very 
im:portant f ac to r i n t he a do1? tion of practice s e i ther i n t he Neb r aska a r ea or 
in the other are as where s i milar studies have been made . (Table H) .) Fu~ly a s 
h i gh a pro:port i on of the farms l ocate d more t han 10 miles aw.ay renorted ti1e 
adop tion of n ra c t i ces as Wcl'S true -o f the farms cJ:.oser b;r . The r a te of adop ti on 
of prac t i ce s i.s a trifle higher f or ·the f a rms les s t han 10 miles away from t he 
office. 
Table 10 . - Rela tion 'of Distance of Farms fr om Ext ension Office 
to Cha~ge of Practites . 
Gr oup 
Nebraska a rea : 
0 - lO mile s .. . . . . : 
Over 10 miles .. .. . : 
16 Other areas : 
0 t o 10 mil es ..... : 
Over 10 mile s • ..•. : 
8362a 
Number: Per cent 
:Percentage of f a rms 
: changing practices 
:Agr i - :· Home ; Any 
:cu1- : edon-: p rac-
:ture · ~ o~ics : tice 
of farms 
farms 
173 55 86 43 87 
139 45 . 92 37 94 
4708 45 74 31 78 
5713 55 75 32 80 
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: Number of p ractices 
char:.ged 





CF~RACTER OF ROADS 
The farm.s tea.d \'tas situated on a hard-surfaced roa d in the case of but 
14 per cent of t:1e farms includ<.> d in the study, -- 73 pe r cen t were on graded 
roads , and the remaJ.nlng 13 per cent on ungr aded. roa ds . As t :1e quality of t he 
roads decreases the h ighe r is t he })e rcentage of fa rms a don. ting pra ctices. 
( , able 11 ) It is p robable that. other factors than ro a ds a re 11 a rtly responsible 
since t he studies iri othe r areas brine,: out t he fac t t hat cho.ra cte r of roads is of 
a l most no i nnortance in bring ing about the sp read of e xtens ion infor 11ation . It 
is interesting to note however t hat r> racticall~r as h i gh a ·; ercentage of the 
_fanners located ?n the unimproved roads ·at a distance f hiru tne extens i on· off ice 
have been influe~aed to change practices as is true of tl1e farmers living on the 
improved road.s near the of fice . 
Table 11 - Na ture of Roads in 'telation to c:1ange of Pr act ices 
: Number:Percsntage iPercentage of farms : Number of practices 
of of changing p r a ctices changed 
Group farms: farms : Agri- : Home Any pe r 100 farms 
: cul- : econ-: ::n·ac t ice 
: ture : omic s : 
Nebraska area : 
s'u rfaced roads .. . . : 4<. 
-' 
14 79 54 84 449 
Graded II . 228 73 90 4o 90 512 . . . . . . . ' 
Ungraded II 41 13 93 71 9B 407 .. ... ... 
15 Othe r areas : 
I mp roved roads . . . . : 5127 52 76 32 80 319 
Unimproved 11 ... . ' 4745 l~ g .75 29 79 291 
EDUCATIONAL TRAI" TilTG OF F • .UU.~RS Mill F.Art.··i I'CHEN 
In 95 p er cent of the ca ses where the farmer ha d had so me college tra i n-
ing , use of ext ension information was r eport e d . (Table 12 ) m1e re some h igh 
school but no college train i ng had be en receive d , r37 pe r cent adop ted p r a c t ices . 
ime re the formal education received did not ext end beyond t he eighth g rade , 88 
per cen t change d p rac t ices. 
I n the case· of the farm women , 61 pe . ·cent of those having some college 
training made use of home economice extension info rilk'lt ion . ( Tab le 13) Thi s wa s 
t rue of 58 per c ent of the wome n with only h i gh s cl ool tra.i n ing a nd 32 pe r cent 
of those wh o did not at tend s chool beyon~ t:1e eighth {; rade~ 
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The number of lJ r actices ado"!Jted per 100 f a rms was also mu ch large r for 
the high sch ool an d coller,e g roun s than for t he corrnnon school r: roup in the case 
of both farmers a,nd f a r m '" omen . The close rela tions!lip between educat i onal 
training a nd t~1e use of extension inform.'ltion is but na tura l. It is gratifying 
to not e that ext ension . teaching is al s o reac:! i:lg such a high ·9e r centage of the 
farmers. and farm women with limited schooling . In nee.rly every respect these 
data from Neb r aska closely pa r alle l s i milar data from othe r areas . 
Table 12 . Education of Farmers as ~elated 




: Number farms 
. 
----------------------------- -------~ ·----~ 
Neb raska are:1 : 
Some collere .............• : 19 6 
Some high scho ol but 
no college . , . .. . .. ... • • : 41 15 
Common school or less •...• : 242 78 
Six o!her &reas 
-::, owe coll ege . . ~ . .. ........ ; 113 4 
Some h i gh s cho ol but 
no cQ], l oge . • .. 
-·. ·-.: - 376 14 
Common scho ol qr less ....• ~ 2098 : 79 
: Percentage : Number of agricul-
adop ting tural practice s 
: ar ricul tural: adopted 
. 
·' 













~able 13 - Educat ion of Far m '\' omen <~ s ?eluted to Adoption 
of Home Economics Pra c t ices 
Pe r cent age :Number of home 
Educa tiona l tra ining : Furnb e r : Pe rcen t .:: ... ge : adop ting :economics prac-
Nebraska area : 
Some college . . ...... . .. ...... : 28 : · 
Some hi~·h ::; c ~1ool but 
no colle c::;e .... .. . . . .. ...... : 81 
Corrnnon school or less .. .. .... : 183 
Six othe r areas : . 
Some coll er,e ........ , . ..... •• : 101 
Some hi i_~b s chool but 
no college •.. . . .... .....•.• : · 515 
Common s c~1o ol or less ... . .. .. : 1870 
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of a l l : ho1. e e conom- : t ice s ado;; ted 




















In Nebraska area and in the other areas whe re the data h ave been 
collect ed, it is evident that age is not a barrier to the accep tance and use 
of information made a'vai lable through extension . From table 14 it is evident 
that fully as h i gh a percentage of the farmers over 36 ye~rs of age reported 
the adontion of practices as of the f armers falling i nt o the younge r age 
groups , Exactly the same trend exists in the case of t he farm women . (Table 15) . 
though there does a1~pe r' r to be a more rap id decline in the use of extension 
information after the age of 61 has been reache d in the case of farm women than 
in the case of the farm men . 
The fa rmers in the older age gr oups doubtl ess have greater financial 
reso~rces on the ave ~age than do the younger me n . They have also learned 
from experience the advisability of making use of av ..... ilable .a gencies i n solv-
ing new farm and home p roblems , · On the · other hand t.he younger farmers and farm 
women have the advan tage of more educational training including 4-H club work , 
It would seem t o be more a questi on of interest in acquiring information r egard-
ing agricultur e and h~e economics tha n a que stion of age , 
Table 14. · - Relati on of Age of Farme r s to Adoption of 
Agricu1 t :u.ral Fract ic.e s· 
Age g roup 
:! Percentage~ 
: of a ll · 




Pe rce.n tage : :tJumbe r of agricu1-
adopt'ing · : tural practices 
: agric1.Utural: ·adop t e d per. 
: . lJr ac tices · · ·100 farms 
Neb raska area : .. •· . . 
30 years and under .: .. ... .. : 49 .. 16 86 . 331 .. 
31 t o 35 . ...... . ... . .... . . . . 46 . 15 53 · . 435 .. . 
36 to 40 . . . .... . .. . ; .. . . . .•. 57 . : 18 91 . . .. .. 403 . . 
41 to 45 • .. . .. ..... ; . . ....• : 51 16 96 443 
46 to 50 . .. . .. . ... . ; . . .. . • • : 34 : : ll sg 435 
51 to 55 ... .... ....... .. ... : 20 . : 6 ?5' 375 
56 to 60 . .....•. .. . ~ . . . .. .. : 31 .. 10 87 . 420 · . . 
61 and over •.. . . . . . : .... ... ·.: 20 6 90 .. 295 . 
: ... ' 
Four other areas: : . .. . . 
30 years and under.:. , .. . ... : 147 9 . 76 .. 283·. . 
31 t o 35 . .. . .... . . . · . . ... ..• : 175 10 :77' 249 
36 t o ltO . ......... . : ... . . .. . : 232 14 77 ... 301 
41 to 45 •. . . ....... · . . .. ... . : 233 14 ·. 79 293 
46 to 50 .. ... . .... . ... .. .. . : 2i6 "1.3 72 280 
51 to 55 •... . . . . .... . .... .. : 190 11 :. 76 .. 275 . . 
56 to 60 .. . . . . . ... ..... .. •• : l67 10 71 257 
61 and over • . .. ... .... . ... . : ·276 17 66 217 
8362a 
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Table 15. - Relation of .Age of Farm Women to Adoption 
of Home-Eco nomic s Practices 
:Pe rcentage : Numbe r of :h.ome cc-
:Perce ntage adop t ing :anomies practices 
Age group : Numbe r of all : home econom- adopted per 
f arms :ics p r act ices: 100 homes 
Nebraska aren. : 
30 year s and under .... .. . .. . : 70 22 46 91+ 
31 t o 35 . ............ . .. . ... : 48 15 44 . 117 
36 to 40 ..... ... . .. ..... . .. .. : 54 17 46 120 
41 to 45 ..... t •• ••••••••• ••• : 37 :).2 38 92 
46 to 50 ....... ..... ... ... .. : 29 9 l+S n 4 
51 to 55 ................. ' .. : 23 7 48 104 
56 to 60 . . ............ .. ... . 20 6 35 70 . 
61 and ove r . . .. ... . ... .. . ... : 16 5 6 6 
Four other a reas : 
30 years and rr.1d.e r ........•. : 235 14 28 72 
31 to 35 . ............. . ..... : 211 13 .. 41 125 . 
36 t o 40 .................... : 251 15 35 100 
41 to 45 ..... ............... : 216 1) 35 90 . 46 to 50 .............. .... . . : 224 . 13 28 86 
51 t o 55 . .......... . ... . .... : 136 8 27 60 
56 to 60 . . ..... . .. . .. ....... : 150 9 26 63 
61 D.nd over ................. : 144 9 17 63 
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PARTICIPATION IN EXTENSION ACTIVITIES 
Factors like age of farmers , educational training of farmers, si ze of 
farms , distance from extension off ice, character of roads , and the like are 
after all largely outside the .cont rol of ext.ension workers. The extent to which 
people are brought to part icipate in ext ension activit·ie.s is largely determined 
by the methods e rc.ploye d by the extension workers . 
Where the farm or home had been . the scene of some formal extension 
activity such as a boy or gi rl in club work, a c omrnunitJr rneeting, or a field 
demonstration , the adoT)t ion of better practices follov:ed in 99 per cent of the. 
cases. (Table 16 ) ·v:here there h D. d been no ac tivity on the farm or ir .. the home 
but where members of the family had attended .activities on neighboring farms or 
at c ommunity centers, 96 -c1er cen.t of t ~1 e families r e·,(·,rted the use cf extension 
practices . The famil ies having taken no part in .ex t ens i on activities reported 
the adoption of ;1J r actic es in but 62 per cen t of the cases . The rate of a dop tion 
of p ractices was also about three tii)les as ,great whe r e the farmers a.nd farm wo 1.1en 
had been i nduced to attend meetings :or otherwise partici}'<..te in extension activ-
ities . 
Particination in Extensio~ At t ivities as 
Bearinf., on Farms -Changing· Practices 
: Pe'rcentage of farms Number of 
: Humber : :Percentage: chane.; ing practices : practices 
: · of of: all : Agri~:Bome : Any changed 
NebrasY.:a area : 
Farms hRvine; ex ten s ion 






home . ........................... : 
Other farms part icipating in : 
extension activities ........ :.: 
Farms not pa rticipating in 
extension activities • . ......•• : 
16 Other areas.: 
~arms having extension 
activ itie s on farm or in 
home ........................• : 
Other fa rms participating in 
exten s ion ac t ivities ........ . : 
Farms not participating in 
extension a ctivities ........• : 
farms: farms :c:Ll.l- : econ-:pract.ice:per 100 fa r ms 
: ture . : oro ics: 
.. -: 
.. 
.: : . 
142 46 96 65 99 664 
.. . 
. . 
106 34 94 )l 96 1+42 
64 20 62 2 62 181 
2599 25 92 58 97 546 
4293 41 81+ 33 89 30S 




CO:-TTACT WITH EXTE~JSIOH WO:l.K8RS 
If, L1 a ddi tion to those families tJarticipc.'..ting in extension activities 
there a r e added t h ose f ami'lies making contact with exteHsion agents throut:;h farm 
and home v"isits , office and telep:1o~1e calls , and ;Jersono.l corr es<Jondence, an 
even more strilcint; com-p ari son r esults, (Table 17 ) I n t~.·o se cases where some 
member of t he family had been in· touch with a representative of the exten s ion 
serv i ce , imp r oved practices were found adopted o~ 96 ·per cent of the farms as 
contraste d to 51 per cent where no member of t he farw family had had cont a ct with 
the extension s ervice rep resentative . Practices were r eported adopted at t he 
r ate of 542 pe r 100 farms for the contact group and 157 per 100 farms for t he no 
contact· group . 
In the case of both participat ion in extens ion a ctivi t i es and co ntact 
t ·~:e results bl"OUf-;ht out by the 1Jeb raska data are in C!.Cco rd with the data from 
other s tudies. It i s highly impo rtan t to so organize and conduct extension wo rk 
that over a r-e dod of year s a l arge pe rcent age of t :1e fc.rming TJ eopl e will be 
brought into T)ersonal cont a.ct with extens ion wor~cers thro1.1t:h pa r t icipat ion .i :..1 
extension activit~es or othe r wise . 
Group 
Table lJ. - Co ntq.ct with Extens ion Wo rkers a s :=tn l ated to 
Change of Pr<-'..ctices 
------------------------------------: _ : : Percent ,<J.ge .of farms : 
: N'Umbe r :Percentage: c'hm16'~ in1c:; practices . : Timnber of 
'of · · of a ll : 1\:,:ri- :Eome : Any ·: practices 
:farms farms :cul- . : econ- : p ractice:changed 
· : ture : omics : :per 100 fa r ms 
Neb r aska a r e.a : 
Farms having made c.ont act .. • : 
with extension workers, . .' ... : 273 38 94 45 96 542 
Farms having made no ~ . 
contact . •. .• . . ....• : .. ..... . • : 39 12 49 lO 51 157 
16 Other a reas : 
Farms hav i nc, i:l.:J.de contact .. 
wit!! extension wo rl~ers .. .. . . : 7322 76 87 39 91 376 
Farms havfng made no ·, . . 
conta ct .. ...... .. . . . ~ . . ..... . . : 2.539 24 38 g . ~· 1 81 . . 
. .. 
. . . 
- -· -.,...---------· 
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RAD IO 
farm Radios we re f0und i n 60 1•er cen t of the 3l2 j _1omes i nc luded in the 
study . (Table lS.) F;xtension radio p ro g r ams ha d been r eceive d by 8G per cent 
of t hose ha.vinf~ r a dios . Of those getting t he radio n ro e;r arns from the a gricul-
tural col l ege , 10 pe r cent r eported tl:le use of this infor mat ion in the p r ac-
tical operat ions of t he farm a nd home . ConsidGring a l l p r a ctices rep orted 
changed , two per cent of them we re credited t o tte i nfluence of radio exten-
sion p r og rams . Of those having radios , 79 ner c.ent re·•orted the r;etting of 
useful agricultura l · and home-economics informati on fro m pthe r stations than 
the one at the St ate agri cu ltural college •. 
Table 16 - I nfluence of Radio on Adopt ion of I~oved Practice s 
l~eb rasl:n. : Seven 
a r ea : o ther areas 
:-:N-um- b::--e_r_o-:f:-::f-a_r_m._s_w-:-i-:-t::-h-r-a-::d-::i-o-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-• ...::--::1~.8;::7:-==- --··-io6o ___ _ 
Percentage of all f D.n ns ........ ... ......................• : 60 32 
Number get t ing extens ion Drog r ams from coll ege over radio : 160 345* 
Percentage of f nr ms with r adio. ~ ....•... . . .. .......... : . • : B6 84* 
lJumber influenced by r adi o · to n.do;:> t i mproved p r o.c t ices ••• : 16 ll4 
Percentage of those get t i ng r a dio ext e 1sion p r oc:; r ams ...•. : 10 23* 
Numb e r of p r a c t ices adopted due to i nfluence of r .adio •.•• : 26 ·: 232 
Percentage of a ll practices ad.or>ted ......... ... . .... ; ...• : 2 l. B 
Numbe r getting useful i nfo r mation f rom .st[l.tio ns other 
than college ....... . ....... .' .................... . : . . . . .. . • : 
Percentage ge tting :useful i nforrnc1. tion from stat ions 
othe r t }Km college ..................... ... . .. . . ~ .~ ...... : 
Nurnbe r get t i nc exte" .. s i on p ro g r:a.J J in 'mon~inc ..... ~ .......• : 
Per:centag e gett :in.g ext ension prosr ;..w.--D in morn ~.nc .. : . . .... · .. : 
Hmnber getting ext~n sion p r og r.a.m o. t · no o~~ •....... '·· .....•. : 
Percent ~ge getting :extension r~rog rttn-i at :noon ...... .... ... : 
* 3 Ar eas 
** 2 Areas 
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148 
. 79 : ·ng 
... 74 .. . 
: r 24 
. . '66 . 
192** 
67 ** . 
F.ARM PAPERS ANTI HOME MAGAZ!-ID;S 
There we r e only 5 or l e s s t han 2 per cent of the f a r m h omes whe re 
re adi ng mat e r ial did not c ome t o t he f a r m h ')nltJ re g;uL~rl3r . Daily paper s came 
t o 87 per cent of t:·~e h or:1es .. (Tab le 19. ) Loca l weekl ;y nape rs we re t ake n 
by 75 ,,er cent oft he f amilie s; 96 pe r cent · of the far;ners subscribe d. to f a rm 
1)ape r s , while 67 -pe r ce nt of t he farm \ 'omen r eceive d corresponding women ' s 
magazine s . 0tht.n magazines foun d the ir way reTJ.larly t o 22 per cent of t ho 
farm h omes . ~-it:r.. such a h i g!: percen t age of t he f <:J.rme r s taldnr:; pape r s an d 
magazine s one r e 1:•.dily unde rs tands t he g reat i nfluence of the ext ension news 
st ory thr oughout thi s a rea , 16 per cent of a ll t he p l'a.c t ices cl1ange d 'being 
credited t o the i nfluence of t h is mean s . 
Tab l e 19. - Home s ~e c c iv ing Paper s and l-Zagaz ines 
Nebraska a rea 2 other areas 
Kind of ~·Tu.'Tlb e r : Average . 'l'Tumbe r : Ave rage 
p e rio dical f arms : Pe rcen t -: 'n1.unb e r f n.r ms :Percent- :numbe r 
:re ce i v i ng : age :receive d r e ce i v i ng : age : r e ce i vc d 
i . 
Daily pape r s . . · · ~ · . . .. : 271 87 1.17 1913 76 1.16 
rreekl y papers • . . ~ .... . : 234 
. 75 l. 26 1029· 41 1. 20 
Farm papers •. .. . . .... . : 298 96 2. 50 2280 91 2. 63 
Home magazines . . . . ... . : 210 ~7 1~ 80 1)56 54 1. 67 
Othe r r11aga.zines • . . .. . . : 68' . 22 1. 31 
Any pape r s .. •... . .... . : 307 98 5. 9~~ 2427 97 4. 83 
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MEMBERSHI P I N O~GANIZATWHS 
Approximate l y one-ha lf of t he farme r s i n t'e r viBvved ·we r e- membe r s 
of s ome f arme rs ' organizat ion . (Table 20 ). The orga11 izations enrolling a 
sub stant i a l riurnb e t of farm.e r s were , - .The eoope r ative Elevat or 29 . 8 pe r . 
cent , Farmers 1 Union 17 •9 pe r cent, a n d 'the Co opera t i ve Oil Associat i on 
17. 3 pe r cent • 
. One- t hi r d . of the f arm women be longe d t o a woman I s· organ i zat ion . 
which i n nearly a ll case s was . the club organ i zed f or ·t he r urpo se of carry i ng 
on exten s ion wo rk i n h ome e conomic s , or a general wonan ' s c lub which was 
cooperat ing with t he nx tens i on seyv icc . 
Tab le 20 - Eembership in Farme rs ' and Home Mak ers 1 
.Associa t io ns 





1/.emb ~ r a ny organ i zati on .• ; ~; ·. ', · . . . ' .•..•.. , .. . • .• . • ...... ; .. : 152 
F e 1 e l e t · · · · · . · · · · 93 · a r m r s ,ya o r •.... , .. ~ ....................... .. . . ... . 
F I U . . . . ' c:6 arme r s nlon ..••........ ·. -. ·. ·. ·. · .. ·. .. .. .. .. ... . . . . ......... . .... ) 
Coope r at i ve oil as so ciat i on .•. .' .... · .... ·.· ...... . . . ...... : 54 
Far me rs 1 t e l ~T.J~1 o ne ass oc i ation·, ···· ... .. .. ...... . .. . ... . · .... · 16 
Live.s t ock sh i pp i nG ass oc i at ion • .-.... .' ..... . ... . . .. ·. ·.· . . . ·.: . · ·· · · '8 
Creame r y ass:o~iati'o n ~ ... .: . . · .. ,·.· ····· ... . ................. . . : 7 
Othe r .. . ...... : ...... ~ ....... · .. · .. · .-... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ..... . ... ·.•. ·. · .... · ... . ·. :· ·. · · · ·32 
Home Make r s · 
Membe r any cirge.n iza tion ,. : .. . .. .. ........ . _ . ... ................ : 
Home clemons t r a tion cl ubs ..... .. ............. . .. · .. ~ .- ..•. : 












2 . 2 
1'0 .3 
34.0 
32 .. 7. 
3.5 
4-H CLUB WORK 
Fewe r farms reported ch ildren of club age (10 to 20 years) than is 
usually thG case. ( Tab le 21 ) The number of chHdrcn of club ago was al so 
proportionately smaller tha n in the other areas from w:1ich similar data · are 
available . Children from 24 1)er cent· of t he homes · eithe r were or had been 
• .. I. . 
in club work c;ts c ompared to 18 pe r cerit from tho otl1er a reas . The number of 
boy s and girls reache d thro1.1.gh club work was equal to 42 p er cent of the b oys 
and girls of club age at the tim~ the data were collected. Twenty-four per 
cent of the elig ible boy s and girls were enrolled in club work at the time 
of tho study and these bo ys and g irls averaged 12 .5 years of age . While 
not measurinr, the entire vn.luo of club 1vork i.t . is i nt eres'ting to note that 
1.6 per cent of all the p rac t ices rerJOrted. changed wa s credited to the in-
fluence of re sul t demonstrations conducted b;y ju..."'l iors . 
Table 21. - Fa rms n.nd Children in Junior Pro,ject Work 
Farm and home rec ords obtaine d •.. . ..... . ...............• : 
Pe rcentage of f :::·\m:Ll ics wit~ c>ildrcn of club ae;e 
(10 to 20 yoars) ... . .. . . .. ........................... : 
Number of ch ildren of club age . .... ·. : · .... ; ... ·: . :~ ·.: ... • . : · 
Number of f mnilie s with b oy s and ·g irls in 4-H clubs '.' : · 
( ever.) . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. . . . ~ . . . . . . ~ ; ~· ~ . . . . . . . . ... ~ . ~ :· · 
Percentage of 'families wit~1 children i n club work ( evci r): 
Numb er of boy s a nd gi rls in 4-H clubs (ever).· .... . : ••• • • : 
Pe rcentage of b oy s a nd gi rls (.10 ·to 20 years) in Club 
\Vork (ever )· . . .............. . ..... ·.·.· . ... .' ..... · .. . ..... : 
Percentage of boys and g irl .s (10 to 20 yea·rs ) in club· 
work 1929 ....... . .... , ................. . ........ . ... . : 
Average age of club membe rs- 1929 . . ....... . .......... . . : 
Percen tage of cl l !1ractices ado'l) t e d du e to influence of : 


























AGENCIES OTHER THAN EXTENS ION RELI:SD CH FOR ASS ISTAYCE 
Some inforwation wa s obtained r egard.ing tte source s of i nformat i on othe r 
than t he ext ension service u se d by farmers and farm women i.n me e ting 
their farm and hmne !)roblems . ( Table 22) Pape rs m d ma ga zi ne s h e e d t ;1 e li s t being 
reported by 43.9. per Cf? n t of t h e fal'mers and by 26.9 pe r ce nt of th e f a r m wotuen . 
Nearly one f a r me r out of four stated that ex-perience was a good tea c"1er. Seve nte an 
per cent mentione d . the corornerc ial radi o and eleven pe r cent nei ghb ors a s helpfu l 
s ources of i nfo rmati on i n conne c t ion wi th a:gricUl tur~.l : .r obl erns . Th e r a dio a nd 
11 own experience'' vle r €) t h e. onl ;jr othe.r i mp ort a >lt sou re e s · of helJ-:~ ful information 
rep or t ed b y t ~1e f~ rm wom~) n . 
Table 22 . Agencies Other Than ~xten ;; :j. o1i Relie d ori f or 
Assistance 
----- ---=A."'-~::L:e:.:n::.c::::..y"--- ----------- ----=---=-}~~ur~n. b e r - ---. _P_e_r_ce~1_t __ _ 
In connect ion wi t h the farm: 
·: Papers a nd maga zine s . ... ........... . · .......... ~ : 
Own ex1:Je rience . . ....... . ............. . ......... : 
Ra1io . ... .... ..... .. .. : ............... : . ....... : 
:1re i ghb ors ..................... . ......... · · ... · · · ~ · 
Banker .. · .. . ....... .. ...... . ... .. ............... : 
~~ i s cellane ous •.............. . ...... . ........... : 
I n connect ion wi th the fa·rm hom!3 : 
Papers and Il1B.[r,azi.ne s ............ . ............. ~: 
Radio ......................... , ............ -.... : 
Own exner i e;1c e ...... . .................... .. · .. .... : 
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5.4 
a.6 
ATTITUDE TOWA..'RD EXTENS I 01J 
Followilu the inte rview with each f a r m f amil;r a.n estima te was 
made of the o.t t i tude towa rd ex t en s ion . Slightly more t han fo "LU' out of every 
five were r ecorded a.s f avprable and but one out of 50 opposed. (Tab le 23 ) The 
rerna i n i nc:_~ 17 J?e r cen t were re·)orted a s indi f f e r ent,- not particula rly int e re s t ed 
in the work eithe r for t h emse lve s or for the ir nei ;:~;hb ors . The sliGh tly better 
attitude t owa rd ex tens i on f ound in this are a as comT>ared to othe r a reas studied 
is in keeping wi th othe r info:rrna.tion b rought out by the · study . 
Table 23. - Attitude Toward Exten s ion 
I tem : Nebraska a rea :15 Otner area 
:Nu.rnbe r:Per ce·nt : Number :Pe r c:ent ------------------------------------------~~--~~~~~~ 
Farm records ob t a ined •......................•.. : 312 
Families rerJorted favorable •....... . . .. ........ : 252 
Fam ilie s re r)Qrte d indifferent ........••.......• : 53 












The study i s based on · informati on obta ined fro m 312 nonse lected farm 
families in a t ypical ce ntral Nebraska a r ea . 
I n the c .::tse of 9 farms in eve r y 10 studie d, e ither the far lne r , the f arm 
woman or bo th re·ported specific changes made i n farm or home ))r actice s , as t he 
re sult of informat i on ob tai ned from t he extension s e r v i ce . 
The teucD. ing means a.nd agencies most f r equent ly rep orted in connection 
with pra c tice s adop ted were method de monstrations , · j_ndire ct influence , news 
stor ies, f a rm visit s , office ca lls, bulletins , and ; ene r al meet i ngs . I n the 
case of home-econQmics practice s only me t ho d demonstrations and l eade r tra i ning 
meetin:.: s 'Nere outstandi ng inf l uences ha ving been r epor t ed in connection with three 
p ractices out of every f ive. 
The l?e rcentag:e s of farme rs a nd farm W!QJll.:m rE)porting changes in practiee s 
increased s lie;h tly with increased s ize of fa rm. 
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Educational training of farmers and farm women a l so seems to have had 
some influence upon the extent of use of extension information. Age of f a r mers 
and farm women, however, has had little bearing upon the ado-pt ion of practices. 
The very great importance of so organizin;·~ and conducting extension 
work as to bring a large :o roportion of the rural people into contact with exten-
sion workers through attendance at meetings, p ersonal c a ll s , or otherwise is 
clearly bro.ught out by t he close association between pe.rticipation in extension 
activities and contact with extension workers and the adoption of improved 
practices. 
Only two per cent of the farm families WE:1 ro recorded as o··1pose d to 
extens ion. Onl;y 17 per cent were indifferent. Eight;y-one pe r cent were in 
favf!Jr of extension agen ts and the work they do. 
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Material contained in this 
temporary circular will be illus-
trated and printed in permanent 
form within the near future. The 
supply will be sufficient to take 
care of requests for the circular . 
Letters should be addressed to 
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 
